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CORRESPONDENCE
From ail parti of the StaU and country res
tctfally solicited for the II mi

TV Jo not read anonymous lnttera and com
munications. The name and address of the wri-

ter are ra ail caaee independable, at a guaranty
fgood frith.

SUBSCRIBERS
Are rjnertt to notify the office if the paper U
net delivered promptly.

(EE ucn sPLODiot ixn i isr.
Wo call attention to the splendid Club List

offered. It ia or desire to place before the
people of Cass Co. every opportunity for infor-joAti- on

and instruction. To all those who wish
to take any of the publications mentioned be-lo- w

we offer the in a tho following low rates :

Harper' Magazine and Herald one year cl "

" " " "Weekly i'o
Bazar " " " .'4 75

Leulie'alUs. New.'per" " " 4 75
Chimney Corner " " " 4 75

Beribnor'a Monthly " " " 4 73

Wood's house'd Mag. " " " M 2 50

Lee' ie--
s Ladies Mas. " " " " 4 fO

Vetera' Mus. Monthly " " " 4 00

Atlantic Monthly " I " 6 01
" ".Prairie Farmer 3 00- " - "Chicago Inter-ocea- n 3 00

Bpirit of the Times " " " " 6 Co

Turf. Field Farm " " " 6 00
" - " 8 00?aw York Times- World .

--
.

- - 3 00
- - Tribune - - " " itt- - Ledger " - " " 4 00
- - Weekly " 4 00

Rural New Forker - " " " . 00
" " - - SCOToledo Blade

Whatyezt?(ohromo)" " " 2 00

Fhren. Journal " " " 3 50

Of eourse the jo terms axe nnderstood to be
rictly cash in adraace. 411 tiking advantage

of this clubbing list will icceirc tbe IIerald
from now till tho first of January fret, bo the
sooner you oine the ra?re you will get lor your

To thoae owia back "rubcriptions on the
Hiiild we make the following offer to contia
se from now until the first cf January.

To any who wilt ray us two yers subscrip
(inn. that in. their back subcriition, and one
year iu adrance we will give a handrotae chro
mo, a picture worth two dollars, called. The
S i:er Croi: Ir is acros encircled by a wreatti

f Uowers-colore- d. Or. if they prefer it, V ood,

Pocket Magnifier, beins a magnifying gins
uitable t slip in tbe pocket, worth 'lM.

To any one pyics two year subscription as
abore satc-- and sevcuty-fiv- c cents in addition
we will give The Globe ilicroscopo worth .'5 50

or a gold pen with eilver casa yortb. the faic
price

We make tike atev Literal oITers because we
re very anxious to collect in our Fulscr:ption

lL't and start on entirely carh basU, which
wa shall endeavor to make our rule hereafter.

A Splendid Chanca.
iT will send jthe IIesald aud Demorests'

Wcnthly. which ii IS for one year, to any per-,- n

who p.iys b ii.i)r
In addition to both Periodicals at the price

named. ch'iico from a list of extraordinary
Premiums Is given to each subscriber h Dem-rest- 's

Monthly. Among thee are a fine pair
uf t hromoFicturc3 CFitlls of Niara and Yo-sein- ite

Fall), worth $10 ; or a rood Stereoscope
with a series of views ; besides nuiueron? other
valuable premiums worth from two to tea dol-

lars each.
The best b"y and girla' mnsazine, and the

Nibu.pka Herald at greatly reduced rates.
Wewillsend Ncbkiki IUrald and Dkmou-- x

T'd Youso America, which i SI 00 f.ir one
year, to any person who p.iys us SJ.W). Deuior-est- 's

Young America is always sparkling with
entertaining Stories. Poems, Music. I'uzilcs.
Oames. Travels, and other pleasant features
is profusely illustrated, and cannot tail to
imuit, instruct and elevate, and to ra:ile
the lives of youthful Americans useful, truth-
ful and happy.

"

0173" wo-Tc-
fno

With this issua commences the new
year, 1873. The Editor is absent, and
has been for the past three week?, dur-

ing which time the paper has had no at-

tention from any one in an editorial ca
pacity, which will fully account for its de-

ficiency in quantity and quality cf orig-
inal matter. We have been holding
back and waiting, expecting "TipTop"
every train for the last reveral days;
and now, jut as we are ready to issue,"
comes a letter from hiui saying hi has
been detained, &c, but will be home in
a day or two, touch improved in health
and spirits, ready to again make tke oil
IlERALfT'a live paper. Now, friends,
you see how it is, and we crave your

for this ooc, wi.-hi- ng you all
a happy and prosperous new year, end
raany returns of the samo.

: a.

C3AL HT KSIEASSA.
From time to time in various portions

of the State coal discoveries have been
announced, bat in each iota:icc time
has proven the supposed discoveries
worthless. The latesi announcement of
a new valuable coal veiu comes from
Butler county. The coal is represented

three to four feet in thickness. We
sIiouM rejoice should this report prove
.'C0, tut lEtil conlirmed, by convincing
proof, we mast confess that our faith in
'iis tteflj discovered coil is not very

f trong.
Wo believe in Nebraska coal bat are

f tbe opinion that it will only be found
boring into the bowels of th.3 earth

'.:vci'A bundrsd feet, at considerable !a- -

..orind expense. We trust that IR73

viilitre 1113 important problem solved

for our State.

Colorado.

The Iloase committee on territories

've unanimously agreed to report a
L;'l favorable to the aliui.-Mo-n of Colo-rvl- o

a a State into the Union. The
'. 1! is to autborizi Cti'Grado to frame a
.' ate Constitution upon hich to ask

and acknowledging her right
uch admission when she applies.

'j'u population of tho Territory m
,r,d number, is now about one hop-

i,Atun;l The unanimity of fhs
-- j -- jrt probably injures tho passage of
--

. I ill at a n eati; a sy. --
.

LZTTIB F2C1I TIP-TC- P.

OOONOMOWOC, Wis., I

Ieeoaiber30, 1872. ) ,

Here we are, 10 one of the handsom
est village in tbe State. The main
street is built between two Jakes which
come upto the Lack doors of some of the
houses anj touch the gardens of nearly
all of them. It must be very beautiful
in summer about here. In fact the town
is quite a watering place. Manv fine
rides and drives are hereabout, a minia-
ture steamer plies on the lakes, and
nearly everybody has a boat of some
sort instead of a horse, which in nam-m- er

comes very handy. Just now boat
ing is rather under wen her, that ia un
der the snow. It has been fearfully
old tip hire: they do tell of the ther--
no aider going down to 34 some days

last week, and if the thing had been
longer the weather would have been
colder.

We have just been out to Mr. T. C.
JAusinan s larm, cheese factory, and
trout pond, about eizbt miles from here
rmy odd Uae cow are handsomely
srabled in the basement apartments of
tbe huge barn; each cow has a stall for
her own use, and a fine clean, floor to
sleep on. The curd from the eheee
factory is fed to. the fi.-h-e9 and the fishes
are fed to the .'e of Milwaukee and
Chicago. If you think this ia ratLer a
Gsh story, I beg Icare to inform you
tusk ii is ju.u iaui, btiu me irui eosrs
seventy-fir- e cents a pound. The cheese
is less per pound but more ia bulk.
One cheese will last longer than several
trout, you know.

I have seen heaps of qaeer things and
got a pocket full of notes about farming,
stock-feedin- g, eity-buUdin- g, country-m- a

king, and all sorts of things which fdiall
be dished up fr the readers of the
Herald in due season, and a meal at a
time as the trout are.

Next week we shall be home, and af-

ter all, we say long live Nebraska
and the IIerald.

Tip-To- p.

Our Glcndale Letter.

Glendale, Neb., Dec. 2C, JS72.
Kd. IIehald : Are you tired out,

waiting for the next letter, telling you
how the Bibld question, or debate re-

sulted? If so, tire nu longer, for the
agony is long since over. The question
was reconsidered again and again, until
finally it appeared thusly :

Rtsolwl, That the Bible should not
be read, tau.cht and explained, in our
public schools.

Thus, placing the negative in the
aHirmative, this added to a failure of
part of the Bible force to put in an ap-

pearance, gave the Bible opponents the
verdict.

Since then we have done the business
for "Nature and Art." art ahead
although there were fome very natural
arguments; and also the Railroad Bond
question ; on this question, after the de
bate, the judges retired into open air,
and it being a decidedly cool night, toon
agreed not to vote bonds, because rail-
roads use up so much fuel, and we are
in danger of getting our ears frozen
these frostj-- mornings going down to the
station for a ride to the hub (of Cas).

w eve. we are to decide
trli'ch a man will strive hardest for,
"Wealth cr Honor." We are to be
there, and wish you might be, to give us
a lift on "Hjnor bright," for an editor
should know all about the article, that
being his loal reward, for emptying his
brain pan.

Weil, our Lyceum is a success; our
"paper," a semi-niontbl- v, has twice
made its sppoarance, under tbe very
touching name of "The Young Iuno
cent." It is very ably edited and pub
lished by Geo. W. Bouton & Co. And
a for our essays, select reading, &c. ,

&c, they are certainly deserving of
credit, for a country town.

We feel for Platti-niouth- , but can't
reach it, i. e. over the loss of their "Old
Folks Club." We have as yet failed to
see tho obituary. Why is this tuus ?

as it not oldenough.? Ah! me! If
we could but wield the poets pen, and
indite a mournful hi'c J'tret, &e. .; but
this cannot be, so we will return from
the'clouds, and for this time bid you
and yours good night. Esc.

Harvard's H:nor to Prssiirrt Grant.

Lysident Kfiot, of Harvard College,
recently sunt the following letter to I 'resi-
dent Grant, with bis diploma as Doctor
of Laws :

Harvard U.vivrnsTiTT.)
CAasBlDGE. Mass.. 2i3tb November, 1872. J

.Ulysses S. Grant, President of the
United States:

. Siit bav.e the honor to transmit
herewith tho dipiouig. uf the degree of
Doctor of Laws, which .trus '.conf,i red
upon you by thi Universky at ike Com-
mencement in June last, in rcefuinUioa
of your distinguished public services,
uorn in war and poaeo--;- n war, in pre-
serving the integrity of the national ter-
ritory and the national institutions in
peic; in strengthening tho national
credit, lightening the public burdens,
reforming the civil service, and settling
by arbitration grave disputes of long
standing between this country and Great
Britain. 1 am, with profound respect,
your obedient servant,

Charles V Elliot, President.
President Gnr.t has acknowledged

its receipt as follows :

FxrccTive Massiom,
WiS XOTON, V. C, Nov 30. 167i j

Charle W. Eiiot, Esq., President ofii i r- - -narvam university:
Dear Slit : Your very kind and com-

plimentary letter of the 2Gth inst., with
tho diploma conferring on me the decree
of Doctor of Laws by Harvard Univer-
sity. IS ill-i- t r.'fMi7f.I l'nrmif m r.

than the Faculty of Harvard, through
you, for this mark of their apptaval of
my efforts to serve our beloved eour.try,
both ia time cf war and in time .cf
peace. It wii! be my effort to conticue
to deserve that confidence.

Bo assnrf.l that I shall ever hold in
high esteem the parchment anil your
letter accompanying it, as marked testi-monU- ls

of that approval
With trratt 1 1 ! .

Servant, U. fi. Grant.

A 62A2TD GET COSCBST

For Hi fcurpesa cf Aiding a Board cf Ttus- -

Uezlty Erect '.a llasoaie Templa at
(hicia Tha Kasonic rraternitj
f .terij aai TTasquivccally 2e- -'

rudiate as7 CoaiaectiMa
T VTitlt it, as Vn-ilasca- ia

and Fraiiulflzt.

Ma30Xic FT all, Omaha Neo.,1
i p December 27, 1872. J

To wtpto it may Coucern ;
WAitKlNC-i-Th- e undersigned ofiicers

of the fvarious Masonic Bodies of this
city dtire to warn the Fraternity and
the rdblic, both at home and abroad,
agains-- ii lottery scheme under the name
and t,.'Ie of "A Grand Gift Concert for
the purpose of aiding a board of trust
ees to erect a Masooio Temple at Oma
ha," atid to state tbat the same has
been jaiuurated and is now being car-

ried without tbo sanction or consent
of ao of the Masonic Bodies of this
city or fctate :

Thai' lotteries, and gift enterprises.
hc'me 'iontratv to the principles of Ma
sonry are strictly forbidden by special
re-wJ- ions of the Grand Lodce of Ne
braska nl41liiabovfyffltrlnem5re making use
the Masonio name for their gain, without

or authority of any Masonic
Eerm

They also desire to state to the Fra-
ternity and to tho public, that there i

no such thing In existence as a board of
trustees for the Masonic Temple Guild ;

that the board of trustees, if
existing, is a d board, and
is wholly unanthorized to receive any
money on behalf of the Mauie Guild
or Fraternity of this city.

They therefore most earnestly con-

demn the entire KcUerae as unwarranted.
and wholly nn worthy of confidence or
support, snd they take this method of
warning the members of the Fraternity
and the public everywhere, against hav-
ing anything to do with it, and of

the Masonic Fraternity iu this
city, and State, from the odium attached
to lotteries, gift enterprises, and other
like immoral and unuiasonic practices.

They also most earnestly roquest, a a
special favor to the maot:ic i'raternity
of this city, that every newspaper in the
United States will publish the above
and that all Musters of Masonic Isodaes,
flinh Priests of Chiter. and Eminent
Commanders of Comma ml tries of
Knights Templar, everywhere, will cacse
the same to be read to their respective
Bodies, in order that the Fraternity and
the public may not be beguiled iuto
countenancing supporting, or placing any
confidence in the above named lottery
scheme, as being m any manner con-

nected with, or approved of by the Ma- -

E3bic Fraternity., or ajiy Masonic Body
of this city or State.

A. Atkinsox,
Master of Capitol Lodge No. 3 A. F. &

A. 31.
C. F. Catlin,

Master of Covert Lodge No. 11 A. F. &
A. M.

C. F. Goobman,
High Priest Omaha Chapter No. 1,

lloval Areh Masons.
By order of the Commander of Muunt

Cavalry Couimandery INo. 1 ly. 1.
Thomas Swoue, Recorder.

The Council Bluffs Daily Republican
has been compelled to suspend, and ex
presses himself thudy iu his last issue,

We know jus how you feel, old boy :

Solaiay Ei3 ITalsdictica.

Our ups and downs are numerous.
We are full of tossings to and fro.

Cursed is the man who has failed to
pay his subscription to us promptly.

Daily newspapers axe., alter all, the
ere;rt inviting field JUr ir.ee of thought.
It is greater .than the lecturing field,
thoueh both of them are enlarging with
astonishing speed yet we have net en-

larged lately.
How are the mighty fallen.
Cursed i- - the man who smiles when

it is said that the Drily Republican is
no more.

Cursed is the widow who wears $Io
worth of fle hair, and yet has refucd
to entertain her male cailers by reading
to them the jokes that have appeared in
this paper.

We have crot tLe epizootic.
Curbed is the eoraao who shall scorn

fully laugh at the J"ate of this paptr, or
Speak disrespectfully ot its s;zj.

Cursed are the merchants who have
' not advertise 1 in this paper.

Cursed is the postmaster who has
failed to recommend this pa.per to those
who inquired of him about bis club
rates.

Cursed is the man wlsose dead adver
tisetnent has appeared lrom time to
time in this paper.

Cursed is the young man who.e edu
cation is on a sea c that is too low to ap
preeip.tc the articles that have appeaim
herein.

Here is consolation. We have worked
on this paper with the energy of a tiffor
and the patience of an elephant. H
are serene.

Cursed is the young woman who ha
been too busy at tne sociables to read
the gems of thought which have shone
on the pages of this paper.

Cursed are the lawyers and type found
crs that have ever doubted the perma
nency of this little paper.

There are many great writers in this
country who have pone into the editorial
calling, not so much from a love of mon
ey as from a desire to find a sphere for
the expansion of their god like faculties
Such is our experience.

The following retort of the
York Monitor on the Milford Record,
so clearly demonstrates the result, to
any community or locality, of the anti-bon- d

policy, in reference to railroads,
tb.2,t .src clip the article entire for thd
benefit of f.27 oti-bop- d men we may
have in Cass county.

The Milford Record, in referring to
railroad matters in York county scys,
that in case the M. P. goes north of
I'ork county, an excellent route would
be left open for another and perhaps a
better company to construct a road from
Lincoln to Grand Island, via York, and
that this ror.te will not remain unnoticed
by railroad builders! We agree with
Bro. Culver exactly, that tli5,?ffa?e:wl7T
De left open till dooms da;?and that
railroad builders will notice us as a peo
ple loll behind in the marct. of o vulat-
ion and progress. The P.icord then
says : "Patience, and a liUla more in
dependence at this juncture; may be a
tew dollars in the pocet-M- i jjf ork coun-
ty

to
citizens." Now, we wishlonly to call

attention to the result of ik? patience
and Independence of the Milord people
in regard to railroad matters Milford,
they thought, was a natural point for a
--ailroad, and they felt sore they would
get the road any how. Bu; 'two road s
have already avoided that "natural of
rioint."" And where is M.tifru to-d- ay ?
The county feat has dcsertefl.it. Some
.of it beat citizens have jfol.owed it. of
Others have sold out and f tuved to dis-
tricts already favored with a railroad, or on
areiikely to get one. Miifonl umd- - 1 fe-

tore us e striking exaaiplcof he inevitable t

result st tho suicidal anti-bon-d ing
policy. '; I

From the ChJeaee Post. J

Impcrtast Tecisioa ia tie United States I

CffOrtS.

boma weeks ago, in the IJnited fctates
Uistnct Court, judge jjioagatt over- -

rUKll lOO lUUWIII IUI --U1MU1UIIUU Ul
the injunction against rredericka Brandt
restraining her from collecting the rer,t
of her real estate in the matter of the
masculine Brandt a bankruptcy, rrom
this decision an appeal

.
was taken

m

by way
. I

of petition tor review, by Mrs. Urandt s
cuuuici, uic uuucu lfc

Uourt. o uaMwruuiHiona was as.fc.eu to
reverse the decision of Judge Blodgttt,

ror. The question involved in the de-

cision is whether real estate held by mar-
ried women conveyed by the husband to
a thirl partv. and bv the latter to the
wife, the husband beingetolvcnt at tnc J

tiui;, exempts said real estate from the
lieu of the creditors, when the husband
becomes a bankrupt. The lawyers on
either side entered into elaborate argu-
ment, and cited numerous authorities.
Jud"re Drummond, in deciding, sustained
tbe point made by the counsel for the
creditors, which held that, in a construe
lion of the statute and the rules of the

iota tiie in .omeor tne r state as ner sep
arate property. He, however, sustaiued
the A- -t point made by the counsel lor .the
petitioner, which was as lollows:

1'jven it the Court should hold that
thi the separate property of the wife.
where creditors are asking the Court to
subject the income or the wile s proper
ty to the husband's debts, the Court
should order a reference to a:ertain
whetLcr any provi-io- n hasheeu mude for
the maintenance of the wite and family.
and, if not, then the Jort should make
such provision out of this ineome, on the
principle that where a party is seeking
cuuitv he should ftrst do equity.

1 he Uourt directed a roierence atter
adjudication in bankruptcy to ascertain
the value ot tU3 income, that FUitab.e
provision mii"k bo made for the wire
and family, and modification of the in
junction granted.

The Ottumwa Courier says that a Demo
cratic candidate running for Justice of
the Peace not more than a thousand
miles from Ottumwa, was interrogated
the day before the election by one of l is
prc-pecti- ve constituents as follows ; " If
you are elected Justice ot the 1'eace ami
a case of Nepotism is brought before you,
what would you do ir ( lhe answer
eaii.e promptly. "Fine the fellow five
dollars and make hun marry the girl.

Ttie attempt to connect Sennator Wii
son's name with the credit mobilier Jbusi-oes- s

ha only placed his scrupulous in
tegrity in a stronger light. He was ol- -

fered the shares but at once declined them
assiguing as the conclusive reason that
he was not prepared to b,uy. Tbey were
then, without bis consent, entered in bis
wife's name, but, upon reflection, he
went to Mr. Ames and lisousted upon
their beinjr withdrawn, which was done
Thoueh Ion? and celebrated in public
life, Mr. Wilson is not rich, and when
his simple and frugal and industrious
life is remembered, the fact is his crown
of honor. V. Louis Globe.

IlTalo Bill Ss:iSS.

St. Ixuts, Mo., Dec. 24., 1S72.
To the voters of the 2Gth Judicial Dis--

trict of Nebraska.
VrENTLEMEN : - lhOUeh 1 tOOK UO

part in the canvass t the recent election
and remained attentive only to my duties
as a United States scout, you did me the
honor to,elect me to a seat in the Ne
braska Legislature. It was not my ex
pectation to be elected, and you know a
well as I how bitterly all papers in tl.
interest of the now and then dominant
party oppo'ed every Democ-rat- , and I
full as bitterly as the nt. But to the
.point. Before this election I had
suad-- j an .engagement, which I am bound
by honor to keer That ogsgetue it
w 11 keep mo out of the State th winter.
Therefore, I have but cue alternative.- - --

It is to grattfuliy thank 30U far jour
past kindness, and to resign to you, scd
to the legislature the gifc so kindly
offered, a in that body. I am not a
politician, and have uo desire to be so
con-iderc-

Ready ftill, as I ever have been, to
serve my country in ths field whenever
needed.

I am most respectful your9,
W. F. Cojy,

Buffalo I'.il'..

SPECIAL ELGGTIO.T.
Notice is hereby given that an election

will.be held in the several precincts of
Casg county, iNebraska, at the usual
places of .holding flections, on Saturday
the 25th day of January A- - I). 1873,
for the purpose of voting on the follow-
ing proposition, viz:

At a session of the Boird of County
Commis.sioners of Cass county, held at
PIattsmouth,in said county on the ISth
day of December A. D., 1872, it was, bv
said Board resolved, that the following
prcp&aitisns be submitted to the electors
f Cass ccuntj', Nebraska. " Shall tte

county ol Cass, in the State cf Nebraska',
Issue and give to the St. Ne-
braska Trunk Kail Road Company,
their successor or assigns, one hundred
and thirty thousand dollars of her cou
pon bonds, m aid of the construction of
the St. Louis and Nebraska Trunk Rail
Road through said Cass county, from
some point on tee soutL line ol said
county, ii ,1 northerly direction, and pass
ing through the corporate limits of the
City ot Puttsmouth, and shall establish
and maintain a passenger and freight de
pot therein, at which all trains shall stop,
nd shall lLake a connection

.with the Union Pacific Rail Road
at.or cear OmaLa, .and secur
ing to .Cass county a direct con-
nection with northern Nebraska, and
a direct southern connection to St.
Louis through the state of Nebraska ;
said bonds to be issued and dated.

une 1st, 1S73, and bearing interest
at the rate of ten percent per annum,
the piinoipal and interest payable in the
city of New York, the interest payable
semi-annuall- on the first day of June,
and the '1st day of December, of each
ear, and the principal payable twenty
ears from their date; 6aid bonds, when so
ssued. shall be deposited with Jarob Val- -

lory, Jr., M. L White. an-JIsa-

111 11 u ujViti!iirou
Company, and to be delivered to said
company, so constructing a first class
western railroad upon ih following
terms and conditions, to-w-it

Sixty-fiv- e thousand dollars of said
bonds shall be by said trustees delivered

said company, when thev shall have
located, graded and bridged the line of
their road bed through Cass County and
the same shall have been so certified to
said trustees under oath of the Chief
Engineer. of said Company; provided,
however, that said trustees, upon the
completion of any ten consecutive miles at

grading and bridging, in Cass
County may deliver a portion of
said sixty five thousand dollars

bonds, not exceeding at the rate of
three thousand doilars ter mile of bomls

such completed work, for the purpose
ofaacurine more speedily the construe- -

ion ot said Uailroad. And the remain
or last sixty-fiv-e thousand dollars of

BotkU ehll be .duo .od. delivered by tha

said trustees tc said Iiauroad Company,
when the ties and iron have been laid,

r- a

anc too roaa iuuy compieteu a:iu reau)
tor operating the same, in connection

ili nlli.v vai.Ij r.!finrr a fAn t i n II Allpjjj froin lha 60Uth i;Ee 0f Cass
nonh to Omaha, and it is hereby

provided, that all matured interest cou-
pons of said bonds before they are due
and delivered to said Company construct
ing said Railroad, shall revert to tne
County of Cass and be detached by said
TnutBM before the delivery of paid

rbo0(ls Anj any of said bonds not,na
and delivered to said Uomr
lhft terlll!l Qr th;3 proDOSiti

lhe 30th day of june

tv.
Also shall he d

State of Nebraska
Weeping W aterantlv
r0ad CJompany, lueir
signs, to aia tne const'
road from a poy1
of rane 13, orj
the Weening W

ing Water and
may wish to mak
other Railroad, pr
ihall be made eastv
attSS,
Yater-aTK-

y
to tln)

Water; thence in
tion up the va
to,' or as near J

town 1 14

northwesterly k -

Cass county,
town ol urecmy
of five thousand-- '
Coupon bond o
the conxtructiou.
aid point oa tho y

county in an easteri
nrovided to t' e west 1

said nonus to oe iuinn interest from th
A. D. 1S73, at the r;

per annum, the princ
payable semi-annuai- iy f
York on the Urst day
pember of each" year
payable 20 years I roai dat

Said Bonds when issuoc W

itftd with Timothv Clark. L.
and Jatwes M. Woods to be held in trust
for said Rnil Road Company, and to be
delivered to said Company fo cn-druct- -

ing a first-clas- s Western iiau lima oi
the common width track, upon th4 fol
lowing terms and conditions, to-w- .t

Two thousand live hun
per mile shall be by said T t T.

ered to said company
have looi'ted, graded.
line of their road bet m

above mentioned, at
line of aul Cass co
lie of said Ca-- s

ded and the sa
said Trustees u
engineer of said cot 1

Provided, howev ?
upon the com
live miles of
liver a pot ti
ing the mm
died Doll
Grading i
plated in ft
inaining Two
Dollars per i:

due and deli 3

said Rail Ro 3

and iron hav
tollv pnninltitet
Cass county
above provided
the same. AuT
vided that A
coupons of sidi.
due and d:
struc
. 1. . 1
II1U
Stld 1:

Bonds al
and delivS
tonus of
day of DJ
manner re

And sh
addition M
taxable jn
cient to 17

said bon
ter teq 1

ally au
perty oj

and pay oi
of d bw'i;

year, unt;
paid.

iaid bon-l- l

1 1 f I
in oon is orv
The first vf
dollars to 1
Louis-a- nf

CompanyVw
five thousan--
favor of tiie
Valley Railroij

'J'runk KailriV
sued to the "3

Vallev Railrj
make in tho
Jars rer m5
miles, or ti
iiro positions
shall not levylt
until thp bo.i
to the said Ra

The form in '

said proposition
bT voting them

t" which ballot
printed or partlyi
words, "For RaiiV
or Against nam;
And if a majority
shall have thereof
road Bonds and x

deemed and taket
propositions entire,
said baWts cai,t si
the words. "Again!
and Tax, then said
deemed and taken to,

Tiie question of ;

propositions shall
electors of Cass .Co J

tion to hi hidd for
25th dav of January.
a special election for
hereby ordered to be
and at the usual placy
tionsin the several J
County, Nebraska.
bs opened at 8 o'clock
day of January. A J
remain open until f c
day. And said elecv
cd in the maimer pr
general elections-- . 1

declared carried uodd
then the bonds here--;

said St. Louis .andf
Railroad by the soya

aim
VOld.

By order qf the B
tuissioners. J

Attest : .T.
D. W. McKinn

At davenport, T
worth one cigar an'
per bushel. At C--

one cigar and two dr

A new Postoffice h.
Jonctionville," Hallv.

rah A. Wall, P. M.
- j f auea--V I 1

ESTBA)f NOTICE. . f I tils
. 1 airivr

Taken cd. bv the subscr ifer. JH orf the
. J. J f..about tho first of Decetnbei l'U',uw

nonv." Ptinnoopd to ha aboil. tCvyearf locouey
old : no brand or mark except sft in lc

ear. j. f;

Proposals for Hail Contracts- -

l - PoavOrricg PrrARTussT,!
Washington. Io. 1, 1ST2. (

TROP)3ALS will be received at tbe Contract
OBi. of thU Department until 3 p. ia. of

March ?t 1S73. tor conveying the mails et the
United tsiates. from July 1, 1S7J, to June 3i)th,
lt71, in t totate of

N EBRASIvA. '

on tbe routes and by the schedules of depart-
ures and Arrivals herein specified.

Derisious announced bv er before March

1

w

JJ 1S73. : i -

and iaa'r
K there is no

will notsyce

fvfll. Rod
Jays City,
'p a wtek.

1
S, 6 p m.
Willow.

xek (n.
ii milesr1

V:

ita. Uilson
xfijd t'ljud, Sd

at C a in.
i lay by Ii p m.
iiyac G 4. iu.

4( est 'day by ti d .

J t?Tu at Juuiatu, SI

llc'lo Trair'c and
lie. Kaus.. 10J miles

reck.
A. Monday at 8 a m.

lie Wednesday by 4 pm.
.c Thursday at 8 n 111.

.Ai.rmuunt Satun-a- by 4 p m.
(mount by W'est Ulua ad AIc- -

.hrc--e times a week,
--yisavc Fairmouut Monday, Wednesday,

and Friday at 0 a m.
Arrive at Vork by 12 m.
Leave York Mond.iy, W.edtetday, and

Friday at 1 p ta.
Arrive at Fa ruiouut by 7 p m.

145W From Nebraska City, by Kla. Avoca. Cen-
tre Valley, Weeping Water, and Kim-woo- d,

to Ashlaud, tr'i miles and back,
once a week.

Leave Nebraska City Monday at 7 a m.
Arrive at Ashland next day by 4 p m;
leave Ashland ednc'day at 7 a m.
Arrive at N eb, t ity nest d.iy by 4 p m;

u:ato iexiis. Dak. ler., mile?
once a week.

nca, I uesd.ty at 11 a m.
Vl'exus by ii m.
V;s esday iu 1 p m.

nca by 2 p 111.

by Daily Dranch (n. o.) and
lace, ta st. James. Jo miles

k. once a wctk.
l'onca Monday at 10 a iu.
1,i' Kt. J Aincs next uar by iu a m.

) James 1 uestlay at 1 p in.
Fonca next day by 1 p m.
onna t's Station, by Kolon to

ey. lti miles and back, once a week.
s fetation lucsuay at 1 a m.

at Cropsey by la ni.
ronst-- luesday at 1 D m.

at iionnett's Station by ti p m.
Uennt-tt'- s Station, by Panama,
cy. Mud Laosa, to Eeatrioe, 40
and back, once a week.

I'ennett's Station Monday at.C am.
vrf at tteafice by 7 p m.

Uoa'nce 1 at o a m.
f.t Uen 11 ett's Station by 7 p m.
Columbus by Alexia and fcummr, to
s?cs. 'Si miles and back, once a week.

ve Columnus Monday at 0 a m.
ve at L iisses bv O l iu.

Leave l"lys:es Tuesday at fi a m.
Arrive at Columbus by 0 p m.

in t'olumiius. by C lcur CreeK tn. o.;,
scttnl.i unil Lincoln (n. o.), to
ork. 40 miles ;n 1 b ick. once a vfect.

we Coin ubm Wednesbay at G m.
Arrive at York by n m.
Leave Yorlt . hursday at 6 a m.
Ayrive at Columbus by 7 p m.

'i Fjroin Columbus, by llammond, to Tsio- -
nrara. 110 ir.iK--s and back, once a week.

to Co uuibiis X1 y at i a ui.
e n t y "-- y by G p m.

I x'l
I

ilS- - toin

er

'Imposed.' unless tte deliu
nd satisftTtoriiy xplain.

- be promptly,j' the.nriiiieatea postmasters or th anida- -
el other credible persons, for lalin to I.

In contract pme; ior negiecm a ,wi-- o

ml from, or deliver it .iu. a ouice ;

frriiu it to wet, lruareu. uwmjtu,

a
seal
.th

lnt; and for refung. after mand.
the md at Jrequeoily s tie con-

tract run or l ocnce'aed 10 running, coach,
on a route. ; '

j Vartaawtar .94 Wr ai.ti
i - fu t

eontract for repeated failures to run agreeably
to ; for violating tbe post ctiice lairs, or
disobeying the inst uction of the Department ;

for reiusing to discharge a carrier when requir-
ed by the Department to do j; for runniog an
exprens as alorcsiid; or tor traniportiog per
sons or packages oouvayiog mailable matter
out of the mail. .

8. The I'ostmasttr General msy otder 'in-

crease of service on a route by at!otin; thcro-f- or

a pro rata iucreivs-- on the contract J- - i'6
may chnnje schedules of departures arid rJ',r"
als in all c.v-i- s, hnd pnrticularly ta --nate
conform to connections with rilr"ds. wnbout
increase of pay. provided iho ruut-iu- g lima bo
not abndg-d- . 'J he Potm.t!r iisneml may
a sodjs'iatiiiutJ or curt iii thi"Tvioe. tn waolo
or in pnrt, iu oreor to plaue oti the route superi- -
ot service or whenever tu juoiio wwinuii "
his judgment, shall such aiaoontinuiace
or curtailment for any other cause; he allow-
ing as lull indemnity to c (Utraotor ono month s

extra pay on tho amount of service disr ennsd
with, aud a pr.t rati compensation for the
amount of service retained and continued.

9. Payments ill be maie . by collections
from, or draft on jn.tinastcrs or otherwise,
nttcr tho expiration of each quarter say in
November, l ebruary, Way. und August, pro-- v

ded that required eridanes of service has

IV. The distances eivea Bre believed to be
substan tally correct: lut no increased Pay
will bn ailowoi should they be greater than

iv.piwmi if ihn nuinta tn ho fiinrlied nr cor
rcctly slated, lliddt t nntft inform thrumevet
oa thit paint, and also in reference t the wei(fit
ot the mail, tho condition of hills, roads.
streams, are., ana all loll oriages. tiuninnr- -

tnk-risd- s. ferries, or obstructions of any
i.i K wKw-T- i nTiiniK mnv he incurred. No

for additional pay, b sed on such ground.
'pin be consKlereil ! mr trjtl!rSS LV.

brtileoA tlestroveil. ferries discontinupd
Vic.r obstruct ions ca isinif or inc'casinc (lis--

expense occurring lurin the contract
anil also during the contrac

w 10 ue vipiioi wituout extra pay.
ce be not inert i-- ed.

'lers nre cauuoued to mail their pro
time to re eh tho

iid hour n iiiiw rXl.to,
oids received atter that time icili nut be conid
ereif in competit on with bids, of reasonable
amount, received in time. Ncithor can bids be
considered whidi are without the guarantee
required by Jar. an 1 a certific.ite of thesutfi-cicn'-- y

of such Kuaraotc. and tho oatli of the
bidder according to section 2bi, act of Juno 8,
1S72.

12. Ridders siiouM first propose for service
strictly according to ths HdvcrtisPinent. and
then, if they desire. "jMirite'y far different ser-
vice; as 1 if tbe regular bid be the lowest offrfr-e- d

for the a. Ivertij-- e f service, the other propo-
sitions mny lie con idercd.

13. There should be but ono route bi I for in a
proposal. Consolidated or combination bids
("proposing ouosum f r two or more routes")
cannot bo ;ot:siacd.

14. Tbe roa e. tbe service, the yearly pay. the
name and :ftbe bidder thut 1, bis
usual post-olSe- e address), nndthe name of each
member of a firm, where a company offers,
should he distinctly Mated.

15. Didders ara requested to us, ns far as
practicable, the printed proposals furnished
bv tbo Department. 4o write out iu full the sum
of their bi is. and to retain copies ol them.

Altered biis should not be submitted; nor
should bids once subin tied be withdrawn. fo
withdraw al of a bidder or guarantor will bo
aMi.wed unless tho withdrawal i recu-ve- l twenty-l-

our hours previous to the time fixed tjr
OP nivz tho proposals.

Knelt bid iu st be gunrantocd by two r pon-s-bl- e

The bi-- and giiarantoo should
bei-iei- f plainly wi:b tho fail uu:no of each
person

I lie iV-fiuisl'--r OencrKl reacrvt-i- i tne right to
any bid which ra.iy bo Uecinc-- l exirnya-- K

uit ; and iuso t-- i disregard ilm bids of failing
contractors nni bidders. (Act of Juns S. 167k,
ecctii-- 2i0 )

r. The bid should bs sealc 1. snpericnbsd
"Mail Proposal. Statoof Xebrask.Vad tretsel
"Secund I'ostm 1stertterer.1l, Contract
Odice." and by mail, not by or to n agent,
llids of Si.OUO peraunuin an t upward must bo
accumpanied by a ccnitied check or drait on
some solvcut national bank, tqual to 5 per-

cent, of the amount. (See law ot Congress of
June 8. 187J.)

17. The Contracts are V. bo executed and re-

turned to trio De artinent by or botore thc lt
d:iv of June. 1S7:1. otherwise tho aecpted bid
der will be con.-ddere- as havicg failed, and
the Po tmaster Ciencral my proceed to e

the service itu oher pirtie-- , accord
ing to law. ,

i'rausfcrs of contracts, or of interests n con-
tracts, are forbidden by law, and consequently
cannot be allowed. 2 either can bid.i. or inter-
est in bids, bo transferred or assigned t j older
parties. Didders will there:oio take uotico
that they wi'l he expected to perforin the ser-

vice awarded to them through tho whole con-

tract term.
IS. ration 24D ortbc act of June 8, li2. pro-

vides thai contracts for tha transport .tiou oi
the mail shall he "awarded to the lowest bid-

der tendering suRicient guaiaurees for lailhtul
performance, without other reference to tho
modeol such transportation tnan m-- ba ne-
cessary to provide for the due eel my, atrcahi
ty, aud security thereof." Uader th:s law
bids that propose to transport tho ma. Is with
'celerity, csrtaicty. and security." having

been decided to bs the ouly legal bids, aro cun-s- t
ut-- asprevidiur forthaentiro will, howev-

er large, and whatever muy be the mo le of ce

ncc.'s.sary to iusure it "celerity, cer-tfim- ir

nd and hivo the prclorcn'.e
over ali others, tiud no others uro considered.

T T.di.i arivLinhnnt routes.
S U. A inod.iicatiou of a bid in any of its es- -

seniiul .,,. i i.ntimuuut to a new bi .. and
IVannot be received. wit a regu- -

tar co

we

Si

iow won
e only wny to

S?t to certify
w-

1

W- -

--J

U(in oi tne laws ana 11- 1-

L Ivenisement 01 mail
TJ'i-"'- " ns contained in the

172.
-- .JJidJcr,

SUto
Jtho foregoing bil
Tie No. bs
General, tho bidder
f lh73. enter into the
vitrnct, to perform

.id and Eullicint

Vctly the ob-l- y

gurrantors.

rzz
jh--. ?tate

VnnfKv okfick.
c above guarantors

TTTt-- 01 property, and
od their guarantee; aud that
Tutors are above tne age ot 21

Ljaust be accompan
lit. on some sol- -

per centum on
u ruute ; or in cise

ner centum of bsJ bid. (Section 25.
H sign the certificate Sepd

IJllU 18 inettricu aili'I IUD Old
signed ty all the parties, and 380

CKtof An Act of Con-- t
1S72, to be affixed to X

Mail, and to be,.cr qualiuod to administer and
of bidder for conve y--

,tnm etc.,
ve the ability pecuniarily to
Xns sacti bidder : toat tne

;th. and with the mten-ra- ct table
and perlorm the ier--f- sh copies.

U be accepted ; and that
jl the giiaran'ors thereto are

t I beiieve the saiii guarnn-lu.- o

10 u i ecuLiari!y rcponsible tor and ab'e
pay all damages the Unit d btitles hall suf-

fer by reason of my failing to po forta my obli-
gations as sueh bidder--

a choice
5

bound
jt .a

t- - riivie
Sworn and gubscribed before tne fr a verp

of . this dav of - A
17 . unit in trutinionv thereof I hereunto der

siibscribi my name and nfiix my official seal
the day and year actrecid.

sfiiL-- l

Kotr. Wheaheath is taken before a jus-
tice of the peace, the oertifieftte of the clem of

court of record should bo added, under his
of ofSoe, that the person who administered
e.a t a rdy quaii.id justice of ta

mm.

Prospectus for 1873l-Sixt- h
1

Year,
-- o

THE ALDljNE,
Au lllii!lrted MoHtlily Joorntil.Inlt rraslly siiiulll-- il bo Hi

Al AiiJoiii'bt lr rJo'llrnl latbe Uorlil. Krprt.
autitli ve mix! ( lium.

I'lou ul Aiuel(oii
1' a s I e .

iliot for S.xlc in RooL or
Kcwh Store.

THE ALDINE, while insued with all the
regularity, has none of the temporary or timr!
interest characteristic of ordinary periodical-- .
It is an elogint miscellany of pure, lu-ti- t and
grnevful literatures snd a collection of pictures.
the rarest rpeciuiens of artutio skill, in black
and while. Although each suceediog number
affords a fresh pleasure to its friends, the real
value and beauty of Til 10 AL1H.NE will be
most appreciated after it bas been bound up at

ABIT DLPAEITHGiW.
Notwiihstand ing the in4frcao in tlio price of

i last Full, when THE ALDISIC as-

sumed its present tioble proportions and rcfre-ihcutati- ve

chnractcr, ths edition s tnor (hm
d'iulled durius tbe post year; proving that the

I 'ican V"ociaf. and will support,
a "ncere effort in of Art.

ine publishers are nutliorized to announce
many of the most eminent artist

of Amcrita,
In addition. Till: ALDINE will reproduoa

examples or the best foreign masters, selected
with a view to the highest artistic success, audgreatest general interest: av.dJijig such as
have become faiuili:ij, thyough photograps, or
copies cf any kind.

The quarterly tinted idaUM. for 1S73. willrcproduco four of John K. Diivis iuimitabla
child sketches, npnropriuto t0 nc f0Ur seasons
These pUtcs, spjieariug in the issues for Janu-
ary, April. July and October, would be alone
worth the price of a year's subscription.

Thepipuiar feature of a copiously illustra-
ted "Christinas" number wi!l bo continued.

To possess such a valuable epitome of the rt
world at a est so trifling, will command the
subscriptions of thousands iu every kecti .n of
the country; but, as the u?cfu'utss and attrae-o- l

T11F- - A L DINE can be enhanced, in propor-portio- n

to the numerical increase of its support-
ers, the publishers propose to uake "assuranca
doubly sure," by tbe following unparallelled
oiler of

PraEJIIUlZ sTUO

ttt subscriber to THE ALE1XE. who
fays i' advance for the year 1373, will receive,
without a Iditional char.'e, a pair of beautiful
oil chromos, after J. J. Hill, .he emiui-n- t En-
glish painter. The pictures, entitled f l he Vil-
lage Delle," and "Crushing the Moor," are Ux
20 inches are printed fro n 25 different plate,
requiring 2't impressions and tints to por.cct
each pictare. Tho same chromes are soid for
$30 per pair ia the art stores. As it is the de-
termination of its conductors to keep TIW
A LOI.'fJ out cf tbe reach of lotupetitloo in ev
ery department, the chromos will bo fonnd
correspondingly ahead of any that can be offer-
ed by other periodicals. Every subrcriLer will
receive a certificate, over tho signaturo of the
publishers, GtABANTKRiio that the chromos
delivered shall be equal to the samp'ei fur-
nished the sgont. or the money will be refund
cd. For illustratichs of these cbrumos, see er

of THE A L DINK.

Tha Literary Department
Vv'ill continue under the care of Mr. HICII.
ARD HENRY STODDARD, agisted by tha
bast writers and poets of the day, who will
s'rireto have tho literature of THK ALDINE
alwajsia keeping with its artitio attractions,

TERMS.
JJ Ptr Aunnm, In Ailisntf, with OilUruiuoit t rr.

THE ALDIXE will, hereafter, be obtainlle
only by subscript on. There wiil be no reduc-cd.or.kl- ub

rate; cash for subcriptions mu.--t be
to tbe pUJiherJ direct, or bunded to tho local
agent, without rtrpuutikiiitj to tltt publisher;
except ia esses whero the certificate is given,
boaring theue-(mi- c signature cf Jaub fc'cr-To.- v

& Co.

AGEIVT-- WASTED
' cy person, wishicg to at ptrmanrntly as a
M acnt, will receive full an J prcinpt iufor
ion by applying to

Lni:sSlTIO S O , CnblUher..
at &i Maiden Lime, New York,

x;ience of Health.

)ol. SCAtl, Coui uicuelu; Jau. lf7i,

t
Tho cloee of Ilettlili bavir.g beea

tained beyond our most fangqine expectat:ons.
we are prpa-c- with additional facilities for
making tho volume respond etiil more
fully to the popular demand for an bones: Dd
indepeodcut exponent of the Hygienic H8tem.
We shall publish

1'opulxr lhUlology, ful!y ill0tratoJ. a
compltto eiplanation of the structu:cs and
functions of the human system.

Affection or lhf rye iwkI Ear, wj
hundreds .cf illustrations, embracing the whole
range of mudical and surgical disease of these
organs.

All Kfr-iIlrH- l Kyslcms, sit ing a history of
all the medical tbooriea that have prevailed iu
ll aces of the world.
Doinextio Kronomy, Household Affairs.

Hygienic Cookerj', the Jstle:ti'jn aud Preserva-
tion of Food. etc.

The Ffonomy of Ifonllh. Only those
wlio have iuvettigated the subject can be awara
of the enormous w.itte caused by sickness aud
urdiygcnic livinir. Ity adopting tho Hvgenia
system the people of the Cnited States wouid
save annually more than one thousand millions
of dollars. Does this statement seem extrava

Statistics more thar. justify it, as w
bhall piove.

'Hie I.tibor l'roble.H. Correct Labiti of
living ,will cnture laborer Health and ttrenfrth,
enable him to save from his earnings and be-

come pecuniarily independent.
llenllli in IIiipiii-N- . Above all mone-

tary considerations, however, is that of a sound
body. Health reform is the base of all reform ,

''Kit SIN 12 a year iu advance; single cum-
bers, 20 cents; ten copies, 15, and an extra
copy to agent. A Xew vuiumo begins with the
January number. , . -

reinliiiiii. Club Kate, we tre
offering liher 1 premiums, a Ibt of which will

sent o apjdication. Local A0k.nt3 waateii
cverywtierc. nnd cash commission given.

P. O. Orders; or, Registerel Letter
Address all tuttcH to S. Ii. Wills, Fubliihcr,

Broadway. New York.

I'HE MOST SUCCESSFUL BOYS' AND
Uirls' Monthly M ugazine. Dcuoucsi'i

Yocno Aukbica. Erilliact with inetruc'.ive
interesting Stories. Poems, Puzzles, Trav-

els, Games. EJitoria's, Correspou fence, etc.,
etc., fully illustrated in all its depart-ment- s,

ia an ever welcome SBC: t to the family
of instruction and amusement. -- iugl

10. cts. post free. Ver!y. SI, or with a
choice of the following beautiful and valuable
premiums to each subscriber, for M tcti extr :

Jrom five tine Pallor Chromos worth
eah, or two interesting Juvenile Books

in cloth and gilt, worth $l.u, post free :

fine pearl-handle- d two-blid- e Pocket... r . T . . . C .
fluu a pallet ox ocsi i niuis, posireo i vr
powerful brass-mounte- double cylin

irory-tippe- d adjustable Microscope, worth
l, postage 6 cts.j or a Stereoscope with a '

erios ot views, postage 5 eta. ; or an elegant,
Photograph Album for bMdiag 50 pictures.
postage lli eta. ; and valuable premiums foi
clubs. Address,

W. JEXNINOSI DEM0REST,

Y
i

1

J.

.f

T7- -


